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. FOR GOVERNOR, -.-

JAMES. POLLOCK;
07 )10p.IllUXICILIAID COUNT!.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
GEORGE DA.RBIF;;

_ Or Atiinprxr COUNTY.

FOR JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT,
DANIEL M. SRI VSER:

or xorrnioxiny coturry.

Allegheny. County Wnig Ticket,
coignass-21nrsisrluer.

DAVID DITCIIIE, Pittsburgh,
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JAMES B.duraiir, st.

JAMES A. PLASM,rittaborSh
_nownor. OP POOR.

JAMES ',FELIX. Wlltiar.
JOE?: WIC IE. illnoingbam
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Ail. Te.Adierthrors.—Nelther the Editorial Emmanor pr inting peoltalmentofthe Pony Good/e, are opened
on Bandar: ADTWITILOSINhOdesire theirnotions toaniMer

the paper onbleeder morning. *RCplea= band them In
before o'ckel, on Anturdar.

113-Plttsirorsh !Weekly Giasette.—Ths extensin
Arsiulatlon of ouglredly Goode ears tooar bodsimmen
.a toosE dedrible medians or snakingUnits bushess known
OniciretilstlimIs betweenInns ondSITS thasisong. stashing
ilmorttierr maselsant; manufacturerand shopkeeper La
Western Pesaiiirylvanla,"iusilliastarn Ohio.

Rabin alLaiier au each vase of this Paper

Tan Nartoxix'WnroPaarv.—Somehalfdozen
Whig papers of respectability in the Northern.
Matti have opposed the general desire expressed
fora union of all tho Anti-Nebraska elements
into one political organizatiouvitlithe sole pur-
pose of restoring the violated Missouri Compro-
raise and interposing a formidable and effectual
resistance to the further encroachments of sta-
very. These papers were noted for their support

—of Mr. Fillmore'', adminishation, and of the sys-
tem ofCompromise measures passed in 1830:
Their influence Isnot large; and they represent.

'buta small part of the Whigs of the North: yet
it. is astonishing , to see what aid and comfort"
they afford to those Southern politicians who
druid nothing so much as a complete disruption
between the. Whigs of the Northand the South.
Every,werd said by-these papers is carefullyco-

:.pied into thepapers of South, and is paraded
as Northern sentiment; and it is joyfully inferred
that there is no danger of a fusion in the North;
and that the National Whig party, will remain
intact. .

The. Southern press is very careful to exclude
at the same time the volumes written on the
other side bythe hundreds ofWhig papers which
support a fasimi; and which are willing to main
any reasonable sacrifice to, deliver the country
from the curse and disgrace of a government
controlled by slaveholding 'influences, and ad-
ministered almost solely to promote slaveholding
interests.

The policy of thus endeavoring to hide from.
themselves and their readers- the real facts in
the case may he seriously questioner', while the
want of Mulder and ,truthfoluess manifestedcan

• notbe too sternly condioned. The re-action in
tha.South will be so much the greater when it
becomes too evident for further deception, as it

• assuredly soon will,. that there is now nonational
Whig party, withany homogeniety of sentiment,
and that there never can be another National
Whig Convention, worthy of the name, and with
thetenth part ofWhigs of the country owning
allegiance to it, Until the old landmarks are re-
stored and slavery is really taken out of politics,
by its ceasing to obtrude itself as a national in-
atitation. •

The Silver Grey Whigs of the North may at-
tempt to leep up the Semblance of an organiza-
tion, and may Satter their. Southern brethren
that there is somepower and vitality aboutiqut
itarill prove itself to be n dead amass for all
purposes ezeept to foster a division in the Whig
ranks and to promote the success of slave-

,.breeding Democracy. The great mass o the
Whigs of the Northcare more about the effects
of their votes( and the -Objects they seek to ne-

'. cOmplisti than they do about party names, or
the success of aspiring 'politicians. The'people
are in no mood to be wheedled' and hi-bugged
• -

with high-sounding 'professions of patriotiem,
and appeals to party prejudices. They require
deeds, and they care-not 'who perform them,
Whether they are called Whigs or Democrats, so
thework is done. •'

it is possible that the foolish prejudices of
some, and the impracticability of others, of the
true friends of freedom, may prevent the suc-
cess of the efforts now making to preserve the
new territories from the curse of slavery, but
nothing can preserve a National Whig party coin-.1
posed ofsuch dlecordant element& - There is no
more tOlitical fellowship andconcordance of sen-

'' thaentbetween such Whigs as Toombs,Clingman,
Jones and Clayton, and the Whigs of the North,

• than there is between these latter and Pierce
and Douglass. Ono is just as acceptable as the

-other; and weiwould justas soon support a plat-
' form acceptable to such Democrats as to Soup-

Let the coming elections, then; result as they
may, one thing is certain that a great Northern
party will be formed, bearing the name ofWhig,
Republican, or-some other' term, and this
partywill resist,. to the last gasp, the admission

Kansas as a slava:State, and the 'further en=
oreachmente of slavery in any quarter. We do
not expect thatthin party will be made up whol-
ly ofWhigs, although Its chief strength will be
derived feom .thaf isrtY. There are in every
townand neighborhood, scattered all over the
eauntry, men who have hitherto acted and voted

. with the' Democratic party who unite with
the new.party, whether it bears'an old or new
name, for.the purpose of resisting slaveholding

Our Southern Whig friends would do well *to
take fasts as they exist, into their cakulatioes,
while'settling Altura polities! action. It:isfool-
eh themselves with ilia idea that par-
tielare to remain. in the condition they have
been, or that there can+.ll anypossibility, be a
further political union between theWhigs of the
North'and of the South. They would do better
to contemplate seriously their own political fit ,

tare, in their altered circumstances -than to flat:
ter themselvesthat Northena Whigs , will _submit
to every indignity which maybe put upon them.

1.1001 81fAltP.—Thet -Liberty Tribune says :—lt
is. reported that many of the Whigs ofBt. Louis

• intendToting for Benton in preference to Ken-
: nett: Ranch be the fact, we-would like to have
-.' their names in order thaillpper filissourians in
• dealing et, st. Louis may know them. Colonel
' Kennett is Benton's equal in every respect, and

the-Whig who votes against him is a traitor.to
his party.-,-St. Louis Ink!.

Lot thuirnames be hewn by all means, that
persona onthe Upper Ohio whohave dealings in
Bt. Louis mayknow where to find honorable and
independent men', We trust that the Whigs of
Btlonia who may vote for Benton will be num-
bered"b7 tLousands •

ONIQ AST. PI7IIIIIMTAX*
road tenor doing ii‘lorge:freight busbies". The
Company hi well supplied with engines anireare,
and it lute made ammgementa by, which freight
le carried through without transhipment, tram'
Pittsburgh to Cincinnati in --thirty-live hours, or
-.one day and two nights. Freight icaiing Pitts-
burgh p.knine in the evening, reaches Cincinnati
at eight in the morning of the neat shiy but one.
Thinaigroat mprovenment over former ar-

- -*liniments,rind It will attract largo amounts or
merchtuaßseto this route, as the rates era very
low:': -yesterday the'freight ems ofseven dider-

.

eat Ohio railroadcompanies 7era'..standieg
the Federal -street Otation at-ono Owe, which
*owed In a striking light the wisdom of the
adoption of. the Ohio-gunge, b3.7 the Ohio and
ponnqlvania railroad contany.

.Maui:Mon err; Animal • 1.-4110 city
and there •is nocholera. ::!The nem:

.Thanisa Ritchie ro dregaeously ill of, cholera
fhorbna ?'' " • " • ••• •

..q.4itt,o-, --,...,34:4.---4-04.--

-.The sliritithingtostis &riots represents the -so- The middle roof-appeared to gleeway first, and
matins hicaillit from Spain; by the last stein:nee ithosestm either side pee way towlvdat
&Sof unusual imparter:ate and interest. Accard7 It is-rcughly intimated that the iron alone in
ingslo the Union's account of its privateletelltsi the:three buildings,would weigh overuse'overuse'hints
genet., the insurrection.in that- unhappy.realia-. sired -thousand tons, besides upward of two hun-
had assumed a revolutionary form ofso frightful dred tons of slate on the roofings. They were
.a.character asto threaten the existenceof the to contain mine hundred large east iron retorts,
Throne and to suggest the necessity of provin- of which one hundred had been set. The disas-
alai government. O'Donnell was undismayed, ter isnow generally attributed to the breaking,
and the fortunes of the Queen were so desperate of the main tie-rod, but the testimony to be ta-

thinnone of stronger men of therealm would , ken by the coroner may show a different cause.
rtSly to her support—thevery grandees having With so many men to work in the building, the
lost their proverbialloyalty to end reverence for escape of each a large number could have been
the Crown. This news is not quite consistent little short of miraculous; and is probably to be
with that which has beemine public through other attribute-lin restood part, to the numerous inter-
channels, and some alight. doubts as to itaentire ' istices in the ironroof frame, which permitted a
reliability may obtrude theinselves upon the ens- cool person to mark the descent, and step into a
picious mink-a:heir it is considered that the con- ! Safe place. The loss -Of property probably
.ditionefaffairs in Spain, as shown by this an-' amounts to about $E4,000. The contractors for
nouncement, is made the chief argument by the the erection of the fallen buildings are said to
organ of-the administration, for the appropria- ; have been Messrs. Starr k Co., of Baltimore.
lion of ten millions ofdollars to the discretionary i -- -

use of the President during the recess of Con-

Bs.ut, granting the perfect truth of the Union's
statement both in fact and in color, it is difficult
-to find in It a justificationof the conclusion, that
" a few millions at the dispoial of the President,
"during the recess of Congress, may bring our
"negotiations [with Spain] to a peaceful and
"happy conclusion." Those negotiations have
for their ostensible object, according to the Mes-
sage of the President upon the subject, redress
for theseizure of the Black Warrior, and also
for many other instances of aggression upon our
commerce, violations of the rights of American
citizens, and insults to our national flag by the
Spanish authorities at Cuba. But the Black
' Warrior difficulty.has been settled; 'th e owners
of that vessel are perfectlysatisfied, and what
further is to be done? The case is no longer
before the diplomatic court. Suppose, however,
that this were not the case, it would be puzzling
to conjecture in' what way the expenditure of
ten millions would facilitate our negotiations for

redress in thator any other or all otherkindred
cases. is it proposed tobribe Spain into civility,
'—to pay hera few millions-for doing us justice
In the matter of a few thousands? That would
be a folly too absurd even to 'be proposed by
Franklin Pierce or advocated by the Washington
Union,-:-.-which is saying much for the foolish-
ness of any project.

-For what, then can these millions be wanted,
- —the purchase of Cuba? They are nota twen-

tieth part of the Value which Spain sets upon
the island, and not more than a tenth part of
what it is richly worth. Can it be possible,—
theconsideration other obstacles and all
formalities being setsaside—that the Union sup-
poses that, .whichever party in .Spain might be
in the ascendant, Cuba would be parted, with
for such a.song as ton millions of dollars, or that
the ability to pay that sum on account would
greatly facilitate our purchase of it for a larger
price ? This would be to show deplorable ignor-
ance of the tenacity with which Old Spaniards of
every grade and party cling to the great colonial
treasure house of their impoverished country.
the last remaining jewel of that island studded
diadem won by Colonfor the sovereigns ofCastile
and Leon. It would seem a -waste of time to
consider the question of the actual purchase of
Citha by the President or his Representative,
did not his Message evidently point to his de-
sire that Congress-shisuldgive him full discre-
tionary powers, and his expectation tliatit would
do so.

' But the Union well points out the ‘wo last
paragraphs of;the.PresidenesMessageas worthy
of special attention. The first of these declares
that "In view of the position of the Island of
Cuba, its proximity to our coast, the relations
which it must ever bear-to our commercial and
other interests, it it rain N.:expect that a series of
unfriendly 'acts, infringing our coramereial nyhte,
sad the adoption of a policy threatening the honor
andante/es of these States, can long: consist with
peaceful relations."

It-is plain, then, that the resolution width
Mr. Barksdale asked leave lo introduce in the
House on Thursday last, and whiel provides for.
the appropriation of ten millions to be used by
the President "In negotiating to provideagainst
threatened injury to the interests of the United
States, or- in such preparation as in his judgment
may be required to ensure the observance of our
just rights, to obtain redress fur injuries re-
ceived, anti to vindicate the honor of our flag,"
—Contemplates the placing of the President in a 1
position to send a message toCongress after the
recess, calling their immediate attention to "the,J
existing stothof war" between this country and

With such power in his hands, and such
quasi Congressional sanction, can any one doubt
that in a few months the President-would pre-
cipitatea war with Spain, the only real object of
which would be the forcible inquisitionof Cuba .
Is it not too plain to need or admit discussion,
thatsuch is the aim of the administration in this
znansenvre, and that thetalk about outrages, in-
juries and insults is the merest pretence, the
most transparent share that was ever assumed
as the veil ofa brazen faced-purpose? The re-
mark of the Union that, tniothing is risked in
passing the bill, except the fidelity of the Presi-
dent in the nee of the money,"displaysan ability
for the imperturable.assumption of innocence,
which, if possessed by the writer in personal in-
dercourse, would elevate him to high considera-
tion-, among diplomatists of the Talleyrand
school. After the use which the President made
of his power in the Greytown affair, can 'it he
wondered that even the present House of Repre-
sentatives refuse leave to bring in a hill, trusting
him with $10,000,000 for discreticnary use in
SpanisA affairs. Ile has brought shame and
?confusion upon us in his management oftrifles,
what can we expect of him but utter betrayal
and humiliation in his conduct of graver mat-
WS I

If there lie a man in the United States who
more than all others, is unfit for such a trust,
that man is Franklin Pierce; and so far from'
there being the least justification for increasing
his power to change in any way our relations to
other countries, it is much to be regretted that
such facilities as he has for the command of pow-
der and shot as wellas red tape, on the part of
this country, could not be taken from him to-mor-
row—yea to-day he evidently belongs to thatpor-
tion rifthe population statistically known at neith-
er men nor women. andmhoproverbislly should
be debased the pleasurederived from the handling
of edge tools and tireworks...V. Y. Courier and
Eng.

Tux Gaerrows ATTAlll—Tsmsgrr Cones-sr.

The report of deaths in this. city, and county
for the week -ending at midnight of Saturday,.
the 29th instant, shows an aggregate of 1,139,
of which 241, were caused by cholera, ill by
cholera infantum, 83 by diarrhea, and 42 by
,dysentery. There scan also an unusual number
of deaths from congestion of the brain and con-
vulsions. The aggregate is larger than during
auy previous -week since the cholera season of
1849, although the number of cholera cases is
little more than one-thirdof the number record-
ed in the corresponding week of that fatal year.
As !meal, nearly half the deceased are infants
under two years of age, and more than oneithirdaft natives offoreign countries. The whole num-

, ber of deaths by cholera in—this city during the
present year is -876: In 1849, during the e'er-
respoliding season, 2.934 pumas died ofcholera.
Severe as the disease appears to be now, it is
mild when contrasted with the epidemic then.—
On comparison with the uturns for tio-year
1833, it appears that thereon increasequAbor-
tality.of about 34 per cent., while the increase
of population is estimated at 10 per coot. We
notice that them was one C6BO of yellow fever
Last week. • •

—The Executive piper still remains silent on
the Greytown affair. The subject is agitated,
however, in Congress, and the President will
soon have to speak out by official message. The
question excites much talk at Washington, and
indeed everywhere ealls forth the most unquali-
fied dentuniations from public opinion. It there.
-fore behooves the organ of the Adminhrtratitn
I.l".measure its first words in meetingthe popular
2:Aorm.
- Intimations have been thrown out that lion.
Joseph L. White of. the Nicaragua Transit Com-pany, dictated input the movement of the Cyane
upon Greytown. The apology was to be to Min-
ister Borland; the indemnity to the Transit Com-
pany. The latter was claimed to the amount of

0 ,IX:10 or 825,500, for some alleged wrong to
thnicompany in 1.8.5.1. A private letter from
Washington informs us that• claimants for

%property sacrificed by the inglorious transac-
tion at Oreytown are now at the Capitol, looking
atm' the facts, with the expectation of connect-
ing the Transit Company with the responsibility
of the_order to Capt. Rollins, and determined to
make them joint treimpaesers, and to look to
them -for. indemnity accordingly. It in said by
the writer, though upon whittdegreerifauthority
we cannot undertake to judge, that the answer
of the President to the resolution of:inquiry
moirod in the Rouse byMi. Pearce of Maryland,
will implicate the Company in the affair, their
Authorized agent, Mr. Joseph White, having
made the demand upon the Administration to re-
dress their alleged grievance. If this be true,
the damn* on the Isthmus is. ust at
Legal seizures of, or violent repriaaaupon, the
property and franchises of the Company, willas
rarely follow the refusal or delay of the govern-
ment at Washington to make a full reparation,
~s the action of Capt. Elaine followed the inter-
meddling of Borland and White, and their:retrac-
tions-of the Adtoinistration prepared under their
.lietation.---A.. Timer. .

From Ma New York Commercial of }loud,r• • •
FALL or Illf/LDINGO.—Fotra Mee KILLED AND

TwEIITT Womarcu.—About two o'clock on tiat:
twiny afternoon; the newretort building of the
Manhattan Gas Company; at the foot of East
Fourteenth• street; suddenly fell In, burying a
numlter of workmen :beneath the rains. "The
'noise of the fall was so tremendous; that it wassopposed,,the great steam boiler 'at the Novelty
Works must have esploded, and-crowds of per-
sons immediatelyhastened toward that direction;
tenth() real locality of the disaster was soon
ascertained, and the police of thellth, -17th and
18th wards,- witha number of-.citizens, labored
promptly and eifergetleally torescue, the victims.
It was-feared that -manywere killed, but afterthe ruin; had been searched as thoroughly aspossible, only one.was to. be found to be dead.
Twenty-thrce,.howereriwere wounded, three of
them so badly that they soon died, and several
of the others are ina dangerous .

It is thought powitie that when: the rhino are
entirely removed ono or two more bodies May

loundibut it is not probable; as we do- not
hear that anyone-Is missing. , Bow. sot many
escaped_ is almotit.miraculous. •

The building: which ,fellwasa newstructure
rot quite finished, theworkmen being engaged
in, putting on the ilateroof, &c.,, at the time of
the calataity. : The building !wan 18011 200
feet, withbrick walls isixtent inches thick, and
was dirtied into-three intercommunicatingcam=
partments by partition walls of the same thiek-
t.ess as the oaten walls. • There werethree suc-cessive roofs, formed of iron work, Ind. aldng
thebase :'of. these lan so iron supiwebtr,;or tie-
red, which was propped-up. by .nun 0fp.14.,„columns, on .the inside of. the slim:hire, : The
mots, therefore, principally restedwiam the,tia-
mod, end the pillars which- supported the tie.—

The resident phpielan on Blackwell's Island
reports that 19 eases of cholera and 10 deaths
occurred in the lunatic asylum under his care,
during the past week; but the other institutions
on the island are abaost exempt from cholera.—
N. Y. Com.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Mrs. }Tannen, No. 800 Fourth street.

Days M'Dr.3IeLANE'S C ELI:DILATED E113115T0
Ncw Yam May 13,41852.

t3.A child ofutine showiugsymptoms of worms, Igave

Itsbottle of Dr. 51cLaue's Celebrated Vermifuge, which
broughtsway a buneh of worm. numbering. 1 should
judge.shout thirty. Thechild was very sick during the
operatiou. but Is now 1.01and Warty.

51m. Twist, N0.15 Avenue D, writes nutlet :that. of Au-
gust 10,15.52,and says thehad been troubled with worms
for more than a year, aud that the took one bottle of Dr.

McLane's Celebrated Vercalfugo, which brought away
from her over three hundred worm. big and little. (be

DOT believes herself to beentirely tree from directs.
Ilrahumane, a Guinan woaan,reallina Mir ftlring-

ton greet, says, thatafter using eam, vialof Meisine's Cot
climatal Nermitumb she permed tiro large lat. norm,

The shore i'artifiestns /IV allfrom partieswelllinnan in

thiecity. .1f there are any who mutt, they have the
ounce and aildreesea and can satisfy themselves by ter
aortal inquiry. • '' •

tiLL.B.Purebasers will tecareful to inik fin DR. !PLANE'S
CELEBRATED VERAIIFECILL and tato male else, All
°titerPermifogee, In compariaun, are worthless. Dr. M'
Lane's TermMtge, ale° Di, celebrated Liver Pllle, can now
beballet all respectable Drug Stores in theUnited States
and from the'le is VIBO BRorliEus,

istNistAwS Suesereurs to 3. !Ladd A Co. Wood street

A learned writer, Dendy, says: 'Dryden
towneurehie,brilliant elpionsofstrawy, ateraw emir and
51-1. Radcliffe adopted Ilemine plen. Green teaand n1
Aw, Uwe 354/sleep. induce Amercing. BaptistaPorta tor
enewurlng quiet rent and Pleiteing 4.1ii51115 swelipwrd hn"r

Awe.,nitereopPe. lndlyeetion,and thatponditionwhirli
in termed a Weak nr Irrl,able stomach. winetltute a mat
fruitfulcourse of visions. The Immediate or direct".lnns•
mine ofre•letlon, In Wally alteringthe wasatlottsend the
dlepoaltlottlzi waking momenta, is a pivot of its ;Wirer to
derangethe eltenfation of thebrain. and the mental laeul-
tira in sleep. People whoare troubled with !willies/lon,
mayeurely net relief tram flcaltand'irOrrenan Bitters.'
rold exclutivelp-Inthis enuntry by D. C. ti Jackenii,
Arehet, Plillsdriphia and his %tenth.

Sold Is lltisburgla, by FLEMING BROS, IRRARIPts,
CO Wool at. Alpo,RP ?ply Ly GEO. LI.EIIYSLIL110 Woos
street. auI2PrdART

Citizen's insurance Comp? 01 Yittsbnign.
11. P. Rißd, Pretitind.
8 ur.LL. UAW Li ELL. Sn'ir.•

OFF/GE, 94 WATER, BETWEE.Y NAREET,A.VD
111144014 STREETS.

1/rt.INSURKS HULL AN!) CARR° RISKS ON TIIE
ILND RI% RAS. AND TRIBUTARIESwiLtus Damage by Am. ALSO

tA e AL I ,$d '

aml 7/
'6-'77".

memory,
H. D. Kink. Wm. Icariciii,Jr
W. R. N. Kier
Yarn=Y. Wm. Itlerdisec4Robert Dunlap,Jr. JohnK. Ina b,
B. ITarbanirls, Prsimis Yellers,
Dane D. Pennock. J. Debemsbiblikr,
Walter Bryant, Wm. B. flay.

J.Dis ton.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

uP IIanTFORD, ODN:4"__
Capital Stuck, Annual Premiums and Waste= Fund.

00,000. •
• TSCOVPORATED 1825.

Policies of Insurance issued at all times on the
most favorableterms, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
oc TIII

PERILS OF NAVIGATION.
Dy GEOKOE AILVOLD, Alma%

15h1643 nab Poi Pittobsushadd AlleghenyCo.

ARNOLD &
IittNt7ACTLIUM Of -

Chi!son Furnaces, Wron Iron Tubing

For irarnidy c!ut Ventilation of Buildings.
A.B W. win rontrart far *wining and VenthorAng br

Akron or Mr Water, M.. or Clallooren Yon...Chamber.
Enhoolo, linottolr.Pa-rodeo. Green HOU., *nutIlocore
101 l Horeb or inreillon. No. 25 Market it- PlGab.2l3

O'CONNEE, BEOTHKR. & CO.,
BANKERS AND

\\
INSURANCE DEAL-

sue, N0.115. WoodMenet.. dole dearfrom Pinterect, Pitts
bnegta—Dog and soli Par and Ourrent Pundit, eight and
Time Exchange. Coin. Stocks. Eastern and When,Time
/Ma and Prnmlswey :into; allow dpre cent on Time De-
wan.of Par and Current Money; and Inamrallre and
Marine Policies lA. tie .Etaa !snug. ('Your, teach
Capital, 1110.000.) and Houl learaancsdamage. (Capita
10.000.000.) tal

Myers Extract of /lock Rose, an invalu-
able Remedy for all -

Scrofulous Diseaseli, Indigestion; Chronicand
acute Martha.. Dowel Complaint or Dysentery. BR-

loaa Moue., Cataneoua Eruptions. Liver to, n,
• plaint,Chrome and Acute ItbenosatDM.Salt

Rheum. Wok tleadaebe. Conker. lanralnk
Bore Month. and General Debility:

And or a rwrifer q 1 the Blond, is tromquand.
'From the New Raven Palladium.

Trovfor Rret•Roo—A medicine underLbe ti
tieof "Reek Ram," made from aploontofthatnainso is bar
lee egroatrun In this vlsinity for Its aeration. proporthe
The cry of"nook." M tmly applicable to et least one bast
ofthe medklne• ofthe dsy, cannot he justly epsilon! to
the Rock Roes, for It lou "made Its mark" an this eity In
several moo, to the vellef dldmire of rafferers, whenother
remedies have felled—an hat is quite remarkable, come
ofour best phydeleoedo not hesitate to tpeak vet( !elms,
tar atthe eampound. miltingnawes. are not fain.
elections,but from highly nosseetable Moons. most of
whomare wellknown to oe. The manufecturalsalso well
known to onus cantle- man who would Oct he emceed 10

httlithinlio or In deceiving the.pubße In .any way.7llll
/odium

Weeheerfillis enderse the above, havln4 witnessed lb
wood effect ourselves on pulmonary end sesofnions con.-
oblate. We Una. It to the bestessupounit ftw cola and
Soaha, extant.' The Reels Roselya longbeep known ea
-plant orrue medical virtue.and Its Pretniation In super-

hT,S.gentleman of abilityand character, In thin
11. Register.

Nrw Eirrrr, Dor. 'X, IRS]

Thin le tocertify that the noticeor the Rock Rme medi-
cine published In our paper in omnection with cam •from
tho Peliadium. was not only untoileited. Lot was welts
hp the editor ofhis ownjudgmentandobsereation.

ORHORN
PALLOIOIIOPTIC; New iliven.Dec. 22,1561

This will certify that the barorable noun of the meth
rim known u the 'Woe* Item." was a voluntary testimo.

Indarmi by the writer'sknowledire of the earatlve of:
feetsof thearticle in certain eases,a well its by the fartr
able *pinkeye which others well known tohim, had es
primedof IMand farthertnuie, thearticle woo written with-
, ut pay alb', promise of paymmt, or the knowledge of
themanufacturer. . I.IAIXX/OIZ tWILDMAN.

MYEltft. EXTRACT OE ROOK 40Flt.

toThis wooderfal medicinebawd gamin ' r Itselfa POPO'
tufty which no other medielne me boas f. no plant,
Hoek Ilona la tiledmad nooninnended h many eminent
.Phydehmsofour country: Reunite; J. . Tbompono, of
Philadelphia Amy, .I have proscribed it In bed we.of

Serofdinti petlenta a mu, ifoorluo. nu ...moo ab

traded theattendee, ofpentOr ph ydriane Ile report. the
foiloirfng retnarkilde CAM of Miele Swellintrof the right
hip, In Yetruery, 1844. The tad woo T. yearold,and had
the aledde the. 8 7dr, the bone was 411elorated nnwerds
and outward.. Thera was a:large opardog OP the hip 141111)-
log to the bane. Intowhich i could threat my finger. I
counted 3 ulcers. , lle had been under goveral phydelana
who had given him op. I ordered a decoction ofRodent.
—IO -two days Urnightsweat+ ereecat, !thanordered .tea
spoonful of Rork Rea,' three limn a day. Thirty-olne
days attar he was ended, wen.

&Id wholesale and.retall at the Drug Store ofGeorge 11.
Keyser, Pio.140, earner Wood ALand Wilda &HO%

AgrSiiin.ofthe bolden Mortar. . , .iyl.l.l.lawS

A. H. HOLMES & BRO.,
- MINCFACTIJURS o►

SOLID 130 X VICES, DAISIMESED-YRON AX-
LES,. CKOWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

, ..TOCKS, PICKS,
Timber, Mill, Tobacco &-Cotton Screw's,

layfling and3iltysfor;Nochinal4
Carand Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nuts

completo„
, PITTSBURGH PA:,

Wlll3llO,No. 3) Wool. et.. =mum 'twat 131. Sekort3
311rAll wort warruated• ulhal4t

---

; .DuPont-Powder.-ivory variety Rib
PLlnlng sod 'nestingPowder. Innil elre-pankages &bray
On head end tdr estefrom Plogssine, In-lots to Ent put
elueers.on Perorsble bums. Also Point Foto.

• • D. W.C. BIDWELI,, Itannterturue.Ant.
wadlt 1.16 Motstrort.l.lttaburab.

.
. -

- - JOHN C. BAKER. a cal.-, - • !IIIDL -.morsel --Invigoratuig Eirir or
.T 1 O,RDIAL_T, I, lit,lneplired.Dow Mk Mast rectorathe is

. '`RUEDIEDICLNAL COD LIVER OIL, "',

• marorptishing such eatmordinars cures we can only replyPrepared expresely for their allakfor Me le- timtho the Arabianherb Watrams Itscardinal Ingredient '..
.

foaluse. a CALA Co. having employedaliaxeset at the havebeen blendedby the'Omuipotent Physician. &larger !Fisheries tosuperintend the manufacture oftheir Oil. as . amountcud greater varieties of curative properttrsthan ,num the publiethat !Via prepared withthe greatest taus i ha heretofore been supposedtoexist toabundreddliferent !'
from none but freshsand healthy livers. . are Wm of the pbarmacnianha A wholemedicine West ofAll Oil said with their signaturealit be found tobe_of f remedlm, so to speak, recurs to hair been oicaldired Intideunusualfine quality, andcan be retained inthe mast .cieb ' herb: and in the ELTlait'or CORDLt I, on have theireon-hate stomach. . centrated -enema. lys the effect,however, not the cause ,It isextensively employed both inprivate and HOwpital ! with which we have todeal in she prertical.appm• Dm, opractice. and welt deserve. theattention of Invalids, sea, the medicide. The victims of dyreepsla me cured, the;reremoir maihluaide thee'anyr yetdiscovered, fur eon l' nervousare relieved, the halfparalyred resumetheir actin:ruinptka or nuTrtionary affections I Sty, the auroras from headache are tormented no more'.1011 N C. BAKER d CO... the wearbecome vigorous, the tint of jaundice leaves theNo. 100 Nor thId st, Philadelphia. 1 eumpluzionor the billet/a, the depremod inspirits becalmFor ialeby ell the minden,' Drupelet.. P.17-6md&w*T buoyant, the Witte almost In every condition ofdimes '1--

....... I derive immediate benellt Dual the use of Dr. Morm's InGreat Care of Rhenniatiam.2phe hal- 1 Tit:orating Elicit or 00ordiaL. These facts, supported by
tors orthe Illehtriond SePribilain.;ofDec.24.11592, my that i irrefrafrable Proof, are presented to the attention of lova1 Cortices Spanish Mixtureis no mask medicine. . ads, who can verify them by a single bottle of the meth

They had • man to their press room who was &Meted eine. The Cordial Is put uphighlyconcentrated, in plutbot
with violent Mereurial Rheumatism, whoam continually Ws. Dries three dollars perbottle, two for floedollars, six
complainingofmisery In his back, limbs, and joints, his 1for twelra dollars. . C. IL RIND; Proprietor,
oyeibadbecomefeverish and reattery,neekswollen, throat 192 Broadway, a.wars andall thesymptoms ofRbetimatim, combined with Sold by Druggists throughoutthe United States (
&refills. Tymbottba of Carter's Spanish Mixture cured dat and West Indies.
him, and inan editorial noticeas above, they. bear testi Mood t.:= kro l:Vb:,2h42lll.l,BrZ7.2many to its wonderfulgoodof land say their only re" Woodstreet end yirgin alley. "flan, by J. 1.:. Fleur
Soot Is, that slim:o4ringwith diseames ofthe blood are no Allegheny CP., - ral94
mareofthe existence of such • medicine. They cheerful
I yrecommend It. See their certificate and notice to ful
mound thebottle. - . jylB-tuidderT

NELSON'S FIRST PREMIUM
DAGUERREOTYPES.
... OLD POST OFFICEDDITROO. TRIED STREET.. . . .

VITIZENS AND STRANGERS who wish
NU toobtain sn &mutates artistic and Ilfe,llke Llkeneriot
at tblo .oil km.n

" "..J1,17,11!to mll
le goorontled. or no chorea made. laving ono ofthe
largest and best arranged Blde and Sky lights aver mo.
strutted to thedwreezlth Ittetruroonte ofoftmoot
17pV;ZornlwiroetiLTte ein=itrittleMl7..
dolphinandoNev "fork, 81r...18 !flattenhimself tobe able to
offer to Um patron, oftheArt, style ofDdoreotypee,
eitherduly or in groups,.bleb be.. never been etmaaeeed.

Boom open and °paroling In nil ouotliern,from Bo'cloa
a.m. to°o'clock. r. v. maB-deorT

Cholera! Cholera!! Diarhoea!!!
Dr. liamilttin's Syrup of Blackberry and

Sassafrotsjorthecure VC/micro, (Woolens Infanhon, Modern
Merlwoo, rtui, Dtomb,' Vomiting,alk, Crooudep,onolai
fooorneseVintbowls, sitter in noluthor cloildrrn.

. DR. HAMILTON'S :SYRUP OF BLACKBERRY AND,
SASSAFRAS bits given universal satisfaction. and Is just
the very medicineyou nerd to yourfamilies,for whirl you
are to the habitof using paregoric orlotudanuto,th there
Is no donor rum:oilingfrom Its WE. Itwill cure the meet
Slight attacks of yourcbildren and Itwill eine tbotseverest
moresof Choirs..endlitas cured personoOn the collapse state
after being given op by their Physician—or le neverisillog
theses. oftSto not.

olive this Medicine a trial and you will net to satisfied
without • supply elways to your bonito. litheosever your
children cry, gtht. to wertioinly olonnothlng the matter—-
theyan suturing0010 of wthwklnd, and often at night
they are restless and troublesome, mad nothing Will in
them ro meth geodes& few drops oftheSyrup—ii Oa veil
pleaxant, end tour children will lerfond refit. Prim only
.2 ote. perbottle.

Wholesale or Retail. at Dr. KEYSER'II Drug Store
No. 150, rorncr Wood street and Virginalley. sign of the
GoldenMortar. jriaailaaT

HARDWARE
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

Beg to call the attention of Buyers to their
stood.Stook of

HARDWARE AND SADDLERY,,
komprislmt Mosof the most complete assortments- In the

country,
RIMEIVEPTCY RECENT PACKETS FROM' EUROPE.

and arbletttbeyo:for on the rant favorable tenet,
ellants-friltla Kant will Red Meta Interest promoted by
buylna their KAKI/WAKE at

No.. MI Wood str Pligobnralt,
liDOORS asovE IRiS?. OW iturn..l r.. 14,14.11

Enlarged or Varicose Veins, Weak
Kees JECTIV Would rerreetfully in
vita the attention of pbtalcians, and thepublic ~creche
totny sasortruentof tiiikiElaetle Stocking, dinee Cara
Ankh. Sock. and bandage.. Mr the mite and owe ofV&A
ernae cc EnlargedVOiI3II, Weak Ankles. Weak after Joints
wrathe various appliance, need in the cure of .diaiaeek re-
dubdaa outward support.

8 14-1 alp keep ovpr, vviatr holy Rtes
auhtemhera, Shoulder Braces. and In feet all kinds of me
hmkalidaPtlaiirks cod lathe cute of

3110. n. I(llYeEll.Wholimadoihvorid.
ZlitinAlllrS No. lba, car. w AU.r.

Irelintock's 'Family Medicines.We
oall theattention ofbead.or fartillyeseinil others. to thoud
vertioenionton the koiztli Page of itieee esliiiatilo Tenuity
hted}einen.

OHENRY
OrOV

11, CO LLINS,
FAltinm AND

COMMISSION ei3.UMII
AND WIIuLESALK DKALER

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Pro-Inmticsnrall,,

No. 2.5 Wood street, Pittsburgh

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Corner 4th and Smithfield att.,

•PITTSBURGH, PA.,
..464;Nrs

Slate Mutual Fire & Marine
INSIMANVE CoMHANY OF HARRISBURG

CAPITAL 5350.000.
Girard Fire and MarineIn prance Co.

OF PH ILAD ELPIrIAr
CAPITAL $300,000.

INS(RANCE COMPA NYOP 711 h' VA LLNy
OF VIRGINI.t,

Capital-8200.000.
OPFICE PENNA. IM+URA.\CRGI.OF PITT eown

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000.
MCI=MM_

Y.Bally aAntidot andLotion. celebrat-
r4 throng et the landet, t only tellable Worotiltitota
eIT2 hotel:4.lf, toeour: of

ofthe Urinary Orprr.l, Pits, cad FOP:at
The matrue.. thewmtraoNlaary tledleineeLaro al-

ware wiretwithlaoaring theetwere.minplainta, hay our

tittered - ifilun. the Proprietorstheroerirea MTlng 'Pith.:of
the 0,1001*.t. W Indlyiduatewho ha. Ural 1,-raistrerilly
entradtry their nee. Wewould acid. thepublic that they
are notnienr pubs/ o'ittnOtupt. wmpriundal *duly to Well.
hueve pringsmi by a thorough Cherairt With the morn
ehotee andrareinirootientu rehleh rap ln.ohtuined, and
am Intended to do geed. But one Watts peantrolto ade-
nine. all thatoath I. the fact.

They are put up in bottlea withfull
nylog them, the Antidote at Si. the Igrtion at to eta.
Per bottle. One lydtle .!late ten dare' Many hare been
entirely enrol in L•11,or three da)f.'

lorented by It PALLY. Phirehdaiibi the
Perla. and prepared by DIFT:O,T kleneral Anew, fee
the United Stat. and Canada, to whom all fatten mouth..
addiesge.l. Prior-Anal Brotolielif, corner timed
at_ Near York.

Nold to Pituburgb. wholeyale sod retail. by FLAMING
11114- (aucremson J:KIAJA lb.) No. AO Wood.tA
Inc. J. 11. PATTENSON tCO.. Au,' by DnagAlsty encrs-
whate.

,ALL.PEARL STEAM
CANAL BASIN, AtLEGIIENY,- •

Families will sopplied with our various
veg. offlll7ll WEND. VIDEII, bp leiiving their or.
dent at the 11111,oetti our boxer at Ligon, Wilson
Wood street. of HYILULI Reiter. earner ot Unerty nnglt.
Ogle sta., Pittsburgh; 11. D. &thwart... or J.T. Sample
Druggists. Allegheny.

yrwillldellrerml to(Amine. 'neither oftheelite..T Merme. CASH on delivery.
tate ARYAN. KENNEDY k CO._

. _ .

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY

CILUtTERED APRIL 26. 1650.7-aum. P=PrTO.L.

CAPITAL-420,000.
corner ofTel/wandOtremit stmts. l'hallotelp4ia

OPTIC/ROI oir TOR MOIR BOARD AT PillLAUSLI'II
migrotolle

Stephen IL Cragfont 'Paul D. aabinru,
•

Dopy W. Tingley. George n
Ambrose W. Thompson, Imurrnee Johnston,
Jso,h 1..Marmite, ' James Ihwereus,AL tiodwin, WIIDam M'Ken.

Prwida4l-111.pben R. eingnmd.
Vim /Weide- or—/imbres' W. Thouumon,
Mohan, Kranimr—Plttehargh, James H. Willmo„bI. D 4Allegheny City, IL 11. Mowry, M.ll.

Ulg/IWE Y. ARNOLD, Agent,
mitl7 74 Yourtb street, Pittsburgh

~..i~c i Ix;~:..
(icoccesOTT To 3. um, a co.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
ND. CO-WOOD STIIKES.

PITZWIYIRGA PA.
Proprietorsof C.T. ill,srte•TCTlebrnted Vern*gip, Lim

MICA,

NORRIS LOCOMOTIV/IWORKS
tebuytkiii :gra strwl, said the Railroad, Philadelphla

C•A NUAGED for many 3.ears oxologivoly in
• • the manufacture of 1,7017107TV1EW, hays sncently
lic I rionaidorablyenlarawl.l4 sdilltbms or bags buildings
and numerous fixtures and toils, which will enablethe
nropristers to funibils, with dessalsb, any &seriatim of
Lutainio.tiveii, on liberal credit. •

win HICIIA7tD NORRIS it 8017.
1., G. GRAFF, tsncoomoor to J. S. Dil-

Rnhnl=rfr.Lz°,.t,k,„-.1,1=1;ai...,,..g.N.-ir.irn-,437:nastiSti ism tastily on heel. Alm,Nalitty Vera. j)7

Ease and Comfort., TLo Cortformator,
lately_linportot from Peinr, exactly suite the Het hi the
monlliwologno ofthe Ilewlf rw • new bat Ism our on the
bc•d seaqii4l one A nest Atand • good HatLII.Y be hod
.f.17 Wood rt. stlIA-fr W.DOIMAN.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire tt Marine IninuanoeCompany;

OFF/CR 6r.• FIFTH STEERT,
MASONIC, HALL, PlTTlißUlttill,PA.

JAMES S. llooN, Presidca.
Cll4ll=ll A COLTON, SacMary. •

Thin Company makes every Insurance air
pertainhor toes connected with,LIPI. RIMS.
741.17;1=1,rIt'o"NrIb=,.."12Ntin'EV: gad

And against LOSS or Damage by Fire,
And against the Perilsof We Boa and Inland Nailtationti arihe loweetrates consistent with Safety

mammas: s
Janus P. neon. I Wm, P. Raven. • .

ttligrniellT"u. . kgranll%. "Iggie
John Artt, I*. JohnPnlie.rton, r ' ,
Joseph .umsam, U. ja. RobertGalway, .
Juba abutlpin. Alexander Reynold& Arm-
Itus. P. Johnston, stronwOounty. •
James Illmrsball, • ItmdlusttraLlll!tpllntt;6=11.43134dTket ernaT 1 rem Est toll ' --'''-'

— lndigestion—and Liver uomvaint Ctir-el
BYKtER4B PETBOLEITIL—Beadthe[Zoning letter from
Rv. 0. Otelterion, nalludonat7 InOremmt •

• le. 8.-.31. Ktm—Dear lilm—lllyeeltandwifeturrlnti boon
vastly beliefitted by the use of TO. NtrUbiu., 1 wiah to
base you send toea box of two cr Own dozen bottle& I
toothotwomegatlonat Mlnlsterin thin plate, and several
of mrywoola are &Semi with lndigestionand ea Mutton
ofthe itemre same of aimed( and wife, beam ~mato
000,. pun° rAltd, OR BOCK OIL. .We took several bor.
ileatiro or throe eseh7sboat pyearand •ball awn, oodr 'UltinT=lftUUTtZAlTiltiraM7U:t"
that fulbtess of tne damsels w Idea so.:unlestew d, 4.
peptic waxrelieved and 1bereft:lz nothingMitalum that
Liras, My rife waa atmrellered from a throttle duo.. of
the llsor,whlctk Lad been t4aoreralyeare stemilmr, kr Lao_
""1/"*"°"'"'" . Bash. 110 ' YTS,VM,l,,lNVlrldilitgaiirindMeJam...aillMerg:
where. , wipers advatiolikaPetrolopm i•opy. .. 0 ,20

•

AIMDIU-F-171W
_

.

INT.EII.3Iy.NTS. 'TUE CITY OF PITTSIICII4.; IL
rum TiX '22 To .Itmi tn, 1654.

VistAn,a:Ps. Adults. t'hiJ
Olcl •
Dropxy
ditrumur.
Choleralrdwitum.....

1/9eei
Sitcom Ills Joint...

... .....

Still Boni

Cory Cor...—.un............ ,
Frarlot lever ......

Typhon Sem.....
.......... . _

Convulsions. • 11
llllamallori of
for,slos •

Accident

lthrumatirm.

Under 1 year 10
Prom 1 to

2 to 5
fp to 10 3

10 to 15 1
15 1020

- 151 to:10o 30 to4o. 4
50toll)

o 14170
,10 WWI 1

51n1et...20 N0ma100...13 Wh1t0...38 TMa1...39
Eigly order ~PlllO Board of IloalthA. C. MURDOCK.

10:14ician of 11.4tr0lof Ilonith.

RICHARD NORRIS & SON.,NORRIS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
,PIIILADELPIII.I

ANUF.ACTU ItE LOCOSIOTIV x•
trilllifOir. Oil any plan or or y rim derired. In the

rest manner. Baying eatenelve worknhop.flilnt with Ihe
brat Tool, eypeetally adoptedto tholrhuldnero, they can
umrota order. try promptly. on re :cable terms on.l
Moral erunt. Bowling and Lownrour Tyro. 'furoiohettat
none; th1:0, WroughtImo Wortofnor ttmerlptrint. nu2.luto

• From a Physician in Illinois.
IT is gratifying to the proprietors of B. 'A.

VlhnentowL'a- Vermifnat. to gee that regular oractltlon•
ere make an:exceptionInInvor a this Vcroatone, and not
f.nly use It'll onderenee to their own preparation: , but
giveAhelrfoinutary tovtlomily to Ito favor. The following
iv from n physirran of high ehararter, now llllnoin, (or-
merly of krultdany, and to dale]

STIAHMEtTO.N. ill_ Anne 4th,
A mew —I hove rood

11. A. FahuratorOf Verutifuge In the Practice ofmedicine,.
In this and the Pouthern States. for the 111 E/ 10 pears, nod

rverrmmend It na mwileine for theburp., for
*Writ it was in.roled,bringloa.atone time. frwu lans.ll
girl. ores), tree year,ofay. On. trandr. ander.rent,Si,

OR MS. .ge a Drugglld at Sbawneetovro. have wdd a
mat quantity, owl Ithoe Invorinfili Oven vatlarartlno.
In fort, It Iv !hamar-worm my...Heine nowrolled fnr.

11.SY.
Prep:ll,ll6nd road by Is. A. FAIINII.WpOcK

of pat and Woodor, and dAnT

Valuable Farm for Sale

A.THE undersigned offers hi ::ell at. I'oblie,
Itale.on 14E10, 4:5t/AV. the :4db Jar of Audust,

thd4, • t•lrl raluahlo harm, situated sltout tnr
milefroth the Bornughof lisitebursth. In the county .d
Indianaon the mouth of the Blank-1...w Crnek.stol with.
Ina *bort dioltatv-e_ of theforth Wottorn liatinnut. mu-
talningIh.arm. eightyoferlrleh}tre rt,snedand In laish
eta.ofrultivatioh The Tenney iratita Canal runt than
mid land. The buildings sr. 3 two story ins how, with
etone kitehers, neitherxhank .barn and wa.nno ohrd,
with oar/ milt old,tooditor with It .trly .Mallr.,
Id, sawonal. erldeb ow herun liontn./rim/nit by thewarts
water from the Lanai. and would' le. s veer profitableIn.
re•tinent in the .rreetiou of marl/Intly or enriom kinde,
reldurn to Lemet with. There aro • nuallwrof nerer.fait-
Innaprinia and a tbrivi.i: )",..irorth.P of..di ari,itni
trollon Writ tarn,. .

he .1..,e farm will heinl.l a,Iwonab14, and term. made
lc no/to on thedar or eat Title indlsputalde- Anyteefur-trdolor' ptionit dorm, unnererwarf .netwolisWithiun

mired/toecan callow! entwinefor thenieltat.
Alan. s nutulttrofaheeli. Loonantlhoriont math, tndeth-

..rwtth • Walton. thribor whorls rod houtehold furnitute
will leoften,' for tale on told /tar. dnodntrion Oren iln-
z...timAr. WILLIAM dlatiCrtilltLV.

Conesusuntao.. Indlans Co., I'a... A i5.4.14t.Itl4.
IlLstreiille Apitl•rhisn. Indians Iton-ten,. Telenrabh.

lisarlsburglitntolllneliner.Iart...tor Arstus.ltroentburnb.
eopy 4 ti111,44 and charge lissett,-1 .1,241

Notice to Shiepere.
d and tifter Augu=rnnfreight will be

y rwairell at the Fett,ralrtmt r'ta•Aon a thr Uhie 2.4
Penna. Pat',arra rblemeut. after thehour of 5 o'rkek,

Al_ tall., 14.11ux moat b.handedtut. the Fretght Of
twoRef,” P. M.. J. A. iirics,

au2-tf 11,Ight 0..t. P. IL R.

flit;I:RED WINDOW ED ETA INS,—A
lanef.fanYttyrnfl sad handsome styles of Pa-

..., 1:1•01,1,0 reeil at the INY.:I hunt Warehouse. No. 33
31statalteat....-ts.:ol 3,1sal 4111 yty.. use far tale by

THOS. PAWS tat.

001)F11:31 FOILS. LE, of 43aeras, with
ItlIF • taOlframe hon. 'yt 4 roam. ao4 0.110. tad Irma

yorlo. bow, alth dont..., barn and 9:41.1a.
••aaa ao.l g.0.1 01 .41.1
abaft:Lamar nsply, f.,Ya10 cakt.
sllO.. balsas. tittawr. •

poll and • yew farm: sit usta
3 milt, fr..tnocar-lbe Y.oollo.ey,
PrI.Y.$l.3(Al. Tema, s6 ,atitz bstel. balsam In 1, 2 and3
yew.. u mom VAT

•02 llesl E54.0... !qt._ 140 3.11, 1.

1.4 N 00S-6 1,1)1.4. this day reed and for sale
LY au7 111.:NIIV IL C.W1.1 INO.,

QQAP-2.t, 6xa. Pahrt Soap, just .reed and
l Cur as:, by • air. 11P.VIIY II 00,1rot

- . . .

TO CAP,IT LISTS -On him& bony
sal 110,-IgYacVitt Lll-1 County ,lottroll

gorvix nualsyseattd Acromturdstioa I.NT,all 0 which
ary ntf..tyyl at raduotyl rat., Ayolyto h. 110A1 N.

Assessment Notice

TI!I. Stock.lwlnlere ut th.• Pittsburgh Min-
lag Oontaaur ofMichigan. are horebyuntitled that

Hof of Eiftyrentrter ✓r-Larr Isasibean holed cm
the nook of said Ceruputy. payable Ettl6Lember Alt,.

aul GEM E. ARNOLD. Tram.

1411.)11 RENT-.--Thu 11rivk I.lwelling Moues.
ori Extant et, Allorherty Pity. i.ventlyorrUpled br

t auteber. and situatenearly smii ettertberealdenee of
Oen. Itobinerieon. and directly cppmiti* that of W. o'llara
Itoblnpott. toy. M. UNDERWOOD.

autsit4* • at Ranh ofritarbUreL

!ILAN ICCIIECK. N.,. on N. Illame4
Bcass. tutring bornrokott.4l or n411,4 !rotaJS y pal,lle evcauttuorlTlrl7I;''Iq..10gt. 1.4nalterdLgndramrr.FOiLSYTIT&.. . .... . ..

. Dlftsborrh, Julr 31st, is-51. sol.lwd

rilOR SALE-16 h.atrus v..t, I. it. R. Stock;
. 20 elutes Nortb Asstrilran do.

15 4.1,, ' Dlttsb*s.(loss.' I•ooLtrIllo Tel. .1,4
' sot 11.D. £11:11, Coln. Moo Y sod ILL. Drokor.

It.illESTruarket price paid, in par fitnitm,
Lr oLIAmorleso 11•11"Csalars. Iderlranand i4141:11/th.1 Crowns sod .'lrerrsor riecor, I, .

sal 11. D. KIND. Coln, Mork And 11s. llrskor.
. . _ . .. .

-
• ._... •

LAMPBLACK—aII bias, nts'4l roinninn;
IDDIALLoterwutord 5 LLD. Rello.ol:
10 do Cosrli slakers',Sr sale br

soh . J. 6C11,11:11.1.1(1111.5 C(I.

tOt;Al, VARNISII —lO. bidi. Insorod for
11. All .1. Km: 10,

• •lAMPIIENE--10-bble, for tetlehr
aul J. htillOONM Aktill 11l

. _

41111R0311; OREEN--10 (nod, and 5 ke,,s
1L ..) for lutloby J. dillielNVTAKEit A CO.

• -

ee5LM .EELS. EPSOM fur lode by
efi l J. SCIMONMAIOSILI

I ARPEICS NEW MONIIILY- MAGA-
."23:, fa r Aught reel C.lulley, Alloshenl.Jrn;okvs-Soorpo rt.llletidleal and The iloly
Week atRinheidwpolenn Bonaparte, by John 1. C,Abbotti
Th. Nev:mown TheFind. Orensiller of Trance: benMond:The derriere, or The Jtietice ItevreCei The
ThirteenthJuror The Drunkard', 1111.1e;
InGerihany; The LittlerXer:Monttly Itceord °flume

Killtnee Tablr, Alltora You Chair. Miter

igrrutkor iuY".nile'letistheirapAirarini''' r° ' VI <

yeOR.SALE. on the Chattier: , Valloy'R. IL,
33acres of Cad !And, near Mansdeld. It le the Leo

ttinifuntd,eoo*cereal. wed to mvek,t. Ii ig h,
rethan e ask for It for tho coal alone. Itle •LA gala

loony one in tho coal bugineem. of
out-tt TIM& Ivl.lol/Si 75. 4.1. d.

iltooliEsTEtt l'itOPEß'rV FOR SAll—
Two houses and 4 atiwa of land Adjoining . the Bor.

Ma
ofsnrialVrlll4:Vilfitentnilli; ton.e Of the

high. 'rh. other ix a two glory ;tone house, fh. whet
by an ft. long. w ater 4 roome and nellar kltelien,Wlth
agood well of water at Mellon; °above% stable and amarl of yfunit and oweellent fruit keen. The
property le located but a ahof.t dlntainvifrom (ho Ito,.
Depot of tho U. and P. It. It. td. Apply to 11. 51eLA1N.

EWBOoIKS, by FArress, tram Harpers':
Wand :toter.bA. ilaino.

ttlrator'/ITOIIOIII.OOIO,or Elnyquene.
big A 011/10040.001•• 111140-111 01 inetrualon for the imbrue-
nient or-the Solonand for advaneorneutIn thegeneral eat

ofFio°l .l4llfir pe7kr lal'ali dgeuir •ohegu qo"rid.. •
Harpers magazine forAnglia, for col° by

...1.1. ItM.AD. 73, 4th et.

VrtY will yo swoat and fume and pant
'arid exclaim nicolnet the MM. cuoter..orwhen

non icy Summer clothing at of emit. Nocharge tur dinning-goods. 14 Wood at. •

hava aold my intore.st:M the
buelnese ofLorin., Millerfr. Co. to S. A. Long. who,•tLJan. Chtlllpe will continuo .t On ohi eton4l. No. Mt

Vront et. I cordially Ireforuenentli.hu arm to tho Pat-inon° .July
s.

uly 29th, 1154.
end1..11. 11,1n,,,„ra

h J •
S. it.Ln rintUrS.

da

A. LONU &CO., BO anal Britss Futito-
k Jereand Gas itwa, Invite ittentlon to theiratoek
of .handelleev, Brackets. Pennts mid other. ilstures.—.
We fit up honsee with steam and gas. make brass outings

oifallkinds to erd,r, furnish Wheal plinnot andlanktitc-ingnndkeep fiat-attritionmetal Condan tip on hand..iSat •

• Duff's College.

rrI.DE Classical and ItlatimmaticalDepart-
meetof thin Institution will be to-opened on „MON.

11 , Augnet 21.1. LanKnanee. MathernoUsaaal the
Ida et 3:oldish brane.hoo wUI be taught. YOUllif men can.
here procurea thorough mum of and "Enallahutudles. No pale. nor torment will he 7era to mote

'this doltrttnent or thooonelio worttl• o palm, *co.—

IT:11:ar.tr.' of"A ''"u'lP.lll'llarl.Vr ,''''.

jy4l Ptof of Mathematics and Flatiural Langan pa
-.---.....2—..4------______:_-_—______

lkjEW PUBLICATION—Twenty Years in
J.. 1 the PhillipplooIsland, by Pool P. De Le 0 Ireolore,

Sonny Armoire of Foreign Lauds, by Dlra. Harriett
BeecherStowe.

-

A Voice front thertalcums.
rion.rdlen,orPictures (non Cube.
Faxidaith bloods. Notes by A. Hook,.
Fashion and Finolno. 24 supply.
Memory -and Antl.3larionrY, 1.4- A. gee],ilt ,
Elübetance and Sluidows, by kanM. ”.......

,

Clublotem Matinual, FourteenthThor/mind.
Lady Lees AVldowtairdi.by Copt. Ilivoloy.
Theabove new :iootelo.troe 41. ea wet/as all no. polo

licollorrs,“1.11 an Wu Item the press.'
.027 I____ . _ . it.Leuvria, Si .Wood et.

_ ..

lotOYS' CLOTUING—The mut complete
Ls ,usi sealonable stockof BoysRearlT-tbade 'Malang'

ever offered In thecity, fit„CIIZSTRIVS, Gable Mill, ;/,

Wood et. %study toprase. Cloneate P. 31, faturitare

A GOODDWELLING-ROUES FOR SALE,
att=rarWrtnntillA'War

IDUTNAMS MONTLILY Auguki, R‘stroe•lnt g. 11o811 ,11tTlf A CO., AIZ-Market.
Irl.l

4 Superfine Flour, and'
Co do Flnd dn..

and tot nAlo Ay j4211 A. AA. Mr•11.1.:S11. 114. FL

jp YE FLOUR.--40 fre:111 gretnul Rye
N Flour, re.••'d andfor FA. by

• • A. A A. 31r11. 141•411. Ili. Abet.•

PITTSBUIKIII PROPERTY FOR
• SALE. Tan bulflingfets: having InOrthof n lr,ot of
41 feet lu Inclow, on the Washington Turnpike.150 feet
in del.th. 11111 Iresold ot n hargok!meolrol2r ..eTf sth

IIIEARIL ASII.-10 ea,tl;a Pearl Ash, in
r.mre foe F.1,, by .1)",t, It. 71 tuct.r. &

ilt OPEIITY IN THE VILLAGE OF FAIR -

I VI EIV FOlt SALK— acre ofgrimed. o .le-en-
ing To fret avow,. rontaluingeight wenn:, wellfulled tile

a:ol4le or ',Note -UP' denogfrotitfreesia atoondrinm.arel

twory thing In excellent erder. 'the prnberty eitnot4 o
tulle. thisfide nf Ileer t'reelg. 010 i I.llllPdiarl

site morons Statioof the Allegheny Valley Italtroad.—
Prim low and 1,-em,wery cosy. Ormly to

Mr:LAIN. at.
1 freali; [hie ‘lay reed far sale

br Jra 11VINIIV 11. el/1.1.114C.

I'REAT OF 141VER. co)il, i,AlN7l',
Li In theoriginal, only true and...nub:in Liter

boloar lAA° rol., 31arrlo 211, 10111.
dire Ile F.'. lir4rrs—lMrr .fir:-1 think Its linty lowe to

d the noddle generally,tostote thgtthere been of.flirted with IdlerComploint for a long time, nod an hadlf
that on Ow!. formed and brolte, which left me Insvery
Inv

es
state. b.,rd of your colelontell hirer bills le—-
ihr sale byOlinrp. West Liberty,and rec.:m.l,llh

rd to one by my nlrmielan. Dr. E. Smith.. 1 eo:led to
Bier them a fair trial. 1 Ourrlonred one lon hod fund
them to In, lust what they no., mennornended—the hen[
hlsey F used, :and after taking4 bones. I bud the
inerawilms entirely left the. sod 1 not ur+ perfortir
Itow:ortfully your, L. i'lthinAftli.

IV ger 1.00000.}torch 111. 151ft.,
I errtjl that 1 soln penrmally oNnaintce h ?do Vole-I man. and ran hoar testimony thetruth of the at,ei,

, A. It.
I,b Tor l'irsue -Tho Irto. and ,nnin. LiviT

Pak are p,parea Ity E I.Seller, ana having his name lu
bkrk MUT uponthe lidof earh boo. and hi. Ritnature on'

KTOrPfr—elf`ptlters aro rlntrit,rfrai ,,r
R. E. SELLER? it CO.. Propr etntr.

I'll.tAlmrith. Pa.
•ei 7Ana LTfule by Drtigszigt,cuerally..

4,g F:31I-ANNUAL SALE—A. A. Mason &

11 CA, WM, no ThuredsJuly 27th.27th. offer the halaneenf
tri:lr lierams. Tisane., Challis. Punting,fiel.aines, tr., at

A n ininienne rediouctn ta-tn usual rates, and at• rat
*amino. to, not of importation. irji

. _ .._

di 1 ti.cLoTit-150 doz. assorted sizes zd'.
tL, Olt .41s. Takla. Standand n110.13 Coma.. of ditties(.1

troialitie• ft,: sair.ln any quantltiss,at the Marmot:MNN. PIG MarVet still. . J. it 11. PIIII:I.1PS.
.lilLOOltOIL OLOTII-2000 yds,3,V, ti

11. anJ S4'Floor 014 Clothof various stile, in * reed
!MITthe Factiory Inn forinue, whnltaalc and (stall t the
Waremoni•No.ll• Market M.. J. AIL 1. 1111.1.11.:8-.
QE MI-AS,N I. ~. Al, SALE---k-A. ?tlason\ i
kJca,vint.5.... sst theirs:eel- of I.h4lcry and GlnesCat.

one-third Ices than usual prime, jeLOS`
-......—. .

-

-\

ti• A. MASON S: CO. have markect down'
.1- . all their FrenchChita... some as ion as l^_!„ par .
)ari north 71, • iY4M
4 A. AI ASPN 4t. CO. will clone out their

.:‘ • two.. ofLlneusand White limits at • largereduc-
tiontruin. Lima!rates. . . 'V .Y.-NIENCII GINOLLAMS marked dowuttl &
A INten' 1.1,at A. A. It :EON Aei1.... I*. sth st.

I°Ts& FARMS---501Suittling Lots, \ situ-
afrkl In Allenhenyeity, near thenotes depot.fOr . :. solo

: f.lo ‘l ''' sh...;'kr 1r Vll.l' ir ltir . Yarnsa tii, :i',,,',. 'ra ii4tlit,43.111,i-, au orre. imd on ea..- larnoinftorment. 'Apply to
.

i yin e. CIAIIIIERTA CU]. 140Third at.

A`—E will ;ell the blnce ofour light C di- 1soca at 3 And st smuts s yar I sow tlosn the tonal
yd.. tytf.' A 011tso Na to 'l, . lbof

LI tillS-4-' bldg. ingt reed mid fors:lle by • iI il iv= 1,,t 1'...,..21 te.rrit 0

IreiUESil BEDFORD WATr.11›.-2.5 We. h 1I oak nu! I.l.lserry roe A thlo onp beet (non the
tisluta. by JO, 1LAIIIAIi. oor. Dm .1 a dMarket It.l

I
1 lESIII.-IBI.E PROPERTY FOll'ALE -A 1a p largeDors II so; ;louse, nits,nrstrly is Oran acre of

0,01 1, on %Ens so s 11. 11 Ards The t•roWOO In Well of.
ran.r..l and contain...RHsuoklndoof trod trot Stood -tale
ointI. Mee $1,014 haltIn montt7 propertyoroodor
an torereotIn amall maatt`tettry kispl3 00011 stOn. 4
/I, II \1 I.lIS. No "1— c•Atls .sa'
I I()DEY'S 1.44111176 BOOK, for Aur unt,1,3( :ac'•1 .11t1 tor sal* bY S. 11 I.'ollltit,qt. noain

.5 5O '''''. 2".l.Al.,ilts---."''.radmi„'l'',-4.l,..ic'frolc Xon„,,t,„,nt o fronted on aoy alle near ill a-sissatoUat . and not fat from the 0101,00 tin., Teruo ear)4.111 0 1:111.11BLItTk I±olo. 140. al ot.

(1LOSINI; out Simian; Sto,uk of Ilia and
) lloye Meads tussle flothlts; nt treat!).rodneedpries,

at f 111,1 A1t•8.14 11 sost st deotudy s ideas. oo „LI

QWISS 11.1USLIi,—Plairt auk rigured, for17.1 ,177.07 oaf nMantillas. te an anortnk la Assostr..l at
otos:v.l Jytle 51181'111 a ub -mat. ix,

S 1 0LLS & IVANSOOKS —St p..l,i and
iv,, ,1nin,..1.,k00.1., Wain, i laid sod ettsills 11 hits• IsrIL/IIIIIW's• .."'r and I" ...Wu] a.1 1..0 11k. a oopt k nt... thethen,,

~,nol7 rreelyt.l at Moro of 111, 1111 a 11011(1 111.1,15_ 1raaII LACE BERRY BRANVY- .3 ~...roc.,` of
I_) Om rodthratesl Untidy.forest, \or Dlssonl rlts'Wrids., Andother stfllli Ilonaof the bOteVIL. )90 nos , and IIns Mk 1.1 the bottledl dradald, loy n.II t•ItTIV • V11112 11.1 , 12 owner Wood and Front. \ /

IAOKEltEL—Large No,liMneke.o,r‘ , t1V1834,
(o
onotamoul luopmtlon,la liklAsold hall sk17. r aml r salo bp W 11. 2., ) WON..,tr...% 1t0.12. comsat Wood an 4 Front sto 1

VINE OLD :MAI-MORI' L'OtINAM BRAN-
ii ' M 'trend! qumnti7r, 07 tlllsouprriot trapd of Cog

nae Illand), Ylulaanof lAssylara.lol 1 tlrAallesu or lost.
tip,hi

-.._ WA. ""12's L.. 1" ' ....Ti,...T.....''_
II ILI) IIIONONGAItiILI itYll 1 -,11.181(Y,
l 1 Toroatnby the 1.41 . rallon or bottlo. by \ s.
'.l , 2 .2 11 11 AUTTON/ No 12ivtAzrti.

WINDOW SIIADES—A complete nssivt-V 1 mina "I.Trannpatimt 15iirlo.f Phadoss. of difterk(stIltyltit forrams, WiwiMaw Sad ratall, at the Werotssouto,2(0 11.7 Atirigut7t. .17 .- 3. .7. 11. PIIILE.Tc.‘ 2,..--

1 r-NSPAIIENT, Gre sen'401)0anrllll .llollßeloth, for 11 ndosy Alsades. \of01 t e &nutrhino. nu band fimin. osholeado and
%rot.at oho Olt Cloth Wsgrammes. 11%1111 Market et.n. \;Iry 7. 4 H. 11111.1

-13RIOE iit".s PEIAURI.- 1 tnl-

BERAGES, Tissues, DeLaines,
s great retortion from windprices '

A. A-'IIA3ON& lithft.
inSZ)00 Ful-

tonstreet, tiodlot40 ft, front by 1:21 deep:well arranged
with store room nod2 moms on test floor, 2on 24 story
and failsbed attic. Tams easy.

Alen, \o. 121 Feltonet, arranged with heel and sin
mien& also finished:at!, loth vex& Fared and bydratits
to er eh. Price p1.502: S.lll3Tilitkint &••44.140.3.1 St

LIME—BO•
for rale IT iy24 ` HENRI'11y0LLINS.

[q t .I.LEItAT:I'S-1.6 kegs prime Saleratus; ~s
•') bond. ',opera, for Uhl by

bra ,. 'tlhNltr 11. C91.1.17451
it ii vCORD'S COMPOUND FAMILYSOAP
.1.1 —A sorely no-',l Ly lIENILY 11. CAL:LINS.
IP EESE—::it extra Dream Cheetofor
• sale by had 111041:4T 11. COLLI.7C3.
1114111Slil_....301) pkgs. White Visit, 'Prim
• soon.Aunt, A, for 0010 by 112.N1tY.11.001.1.17M,•
,ARM & MILL FOR, SALE—A Farm ofp • n. 4 rtertis ofland. sliest:A nn Wneflinn, ilasse2On.,n ilea blow6eiver.lo acres airhirb are idatred. Simnel; Itlinrson an two Surge •Dwelllng lloures end` about if))

teetrUn.: fruit trees. Th4l.: In also a goal, nututry Grist.Mal din, pigs, a Ftorl.,, high, 2. run, ofstnnenaiso smutnnwiden_ buckwheathuller,and rollingsera .n: tworot of
ledtc,and everythingwell arrangedfor nonvenience. Thealsounds with, ruinel nud bitetriuous real andgun.,
Owen:silty ofpetters' rise. Theshove 1.situated di",of amilt (nen the Cilic._iiren 11. not I'.Railroad linnetsberor.oit and theriver. Prim:Si:ooo. Applytoyea:. li.fidfcloldi 51 'nth •I'.•• • '

I K STOCKS WA NTED--The Stockg g of the serious City Ranks warded at No. 71 4th .t,

I NESOTA COPPER STOOKS--I0\.,ty sharer for sale at tow rates. A. WILKINS & CO'.
TitITTSItUIR;II LIFE INSURANCECO.—
t fear thares for saleatNo. 71, 4th st.
ti7.7"..1ar WHA;LNA CO.

EMI-ANN_ UAL SA. lit A. ,3la.soaarlil
groatOrttOnfrom turtal prieea. •

ROW'S ESSENCE CiF:GINGER--Thion Ilrocnco .asi.rtted to possess. In • concentrated,
form, ail the, valuableltropertles of JarnaL.ws Ginger, an_ds
- ;ll, l2.li, ju onli.nr ltacr tr,m itl,,,trle%allivottr yitutitly. 2.fedki:e.evrt.2 ( tv.va IC,C; .4.other, diteasmc Calew .11'..a lpa It:parting
Co ft...tomcat a glow no { vigorequtoa wine glassful
torandy or °thee-stimulant.without any the debUltat
Mg effects which ern sure tofollow the nee ofliquorofany.
Mot and ;tic thereilwoespecially renderable to children ,
and femid.w. Tothraged it... Moron tn. comfortto
thedyspeptic. and to those whoaro prediepgwed to goutor
heummic allectlostt gives *Mat to ••/ts Cholera •

Ilkalv time. nolltlng ermeraor it, and__no.AMIIIIof tti• wlthnut it' 2 gross reedby JOt. •
corner of the Illanomdand Market et.

!Net Mrl JoUront conj.] •

IV0LLECT I NGRENTS, Rtyperintending the
. NIL Vonating ofbuilding,remoo.Nco,d tenantsound allotner busSnvq. direttly or Indirectly unatra with ten-
anto,,noildlogoend land•ottended tordiao, tonne negotiat-
ed, inglaolos Insured,h lmolnese partners procured, p013028pug y,Lana sold, at t.cttal...talatetner.ef:S.CUTUOtFRY .............‘14. 1"41; JOIE.SUGAII--20 .itple Sugarto stare Ardfor sale. by 3011N•WATT &CO.,

.Ne.269.lberty et.
,0FF17141-14)0 bc,N. 'primeRio Coffee - feed~ontosele by rytt-C JOHN

TV- 0. SUGAR-50 h'ilds, foli N. 01..Sugar.:
i't7lll°ol77.N

'AME .ALT—.-tilN) sacks fino Tv.ble Salt
on Band and fon.ode 1,,' JOHN WATT & W.

ItOSE-6, 000'feet of 3-4, 7-8
and
, teat /sale. Bobber\ Gardeteand Street Hoer.,tordrafsetured by the Boston Beltlnr Co' and Paper/or toany bolterer nor donuts-rule of ladts Bobbed—Hose.

50 It peeds nog:easing to hod. H. ts order, as does 'tieleather; and Is warranted to Vend'a press...roof 75,Itra. to
..c.gthgh.,or ealete:t the indlajltnedilipretv No. 116

Agents for tb'ol4ioteßedVPPke..A1313sbitOClLllo4fo.B—Asuppli
ofell the No.t•Booke tho Noon. N. S. Pordety andIto Arnerlean S. Unku. uin oe'd at OA% ISON'S Book.Styro, 05 Merkel...l.pear 4th.

teedper 'C. &R. R.
v? lt.ond Ox sate by. A. ac,A.II93&NE, 111.11er,„
11A00N—L -Raios, s.l:loiati.;ra all.--(1\ Ides'

for no; b.„, • A.AA. Ale AYE. \

BUJ:LIMIT"' I..I.INGT9N HERRING—An Atra ar,
„it 901e. for r,plety • LAVELT&PAXTON. ,)

YEA RLS-22'cska, just-reo'd and far\ We.

1 )1011kADES
uotof Pound

llrteirklmt,reed b

lEMP `!SEED-

1 r.. ...t:5 PEE ACRE—silwarroi, i nm.3r0.0.bi. ,;:u of n o,ito . ItOrri Inc*cell opponitr .B..nicklorvllk, wets fill eg 114aver-P.20 of n I coo clone.r..1.no den tillable,. 'rho iropr6vomentsitosin .or a mall
boo., Ince. etafileafol youngfruit tree wcik rratcredntfildforeideift to the Railroad elation. I' o Unifier \Pill
touch more than par the amount we elk r the wholedom. Tectuarerr osay. Apply to It. 31,c .01fil,al'22 02., I, otlt pt.

.-
-------

, ,

Q UPPLEMVAT TO YURDOWSTAiF.S.I.—!I. A Ulm of of tho Laws of Pent.. horn elav,l6:4ltto
olar 1001. withnome older Lams not ferlodod 10-pc. tad
edition ofthe Mott.ho Frederick. O. nrlghtle. .. fornote by trl.l KAY'S CO • 5a.,1V1 f:.

200LBS. 'I'.A.BTAIIIV I.I.,...ixr iiisD . f 01r - 10T t:N.,7
.. „11- 11 Poorearna to J.Kidd d 0r!,.1 ttdY;ood etrt4h„.
DUI - 1E iIitAI4DT -iiklll LURE WINI,:b

11211,,for mcdlcluel 'furrow.on hood id\ Ifor Pala by \
' . FI.k.IIINU 131010. \_.

CASKS SAL' SODA on,ll ml and fur1J leneby • - Flynt . FIT. INII11000.r IIIILS FISH OIL, pure, in urn and
'1)1 rfor ade of 6e. 211 v.rx Ntl.l3llflhie.
.gti BBLS LAMP BLACK, usiorteil, for
401,J, MOO by I jr2l, ' VI.EMING'9IROS.
pUREI,IQU RS—I have o —and`„arge

armrtmeut of gonfalonLinton., for !medicinal panda,
as, eonstettng °tithe Attest brandy. Marta Ilhefrr Wk..—/t. Is rtlry neeetrary nave Ullmanhayzarueleaor,thoObGlllO 1 4 1.1111.11% IfilGbXtall\blllp top •E \ \

jr.2l JOS. XL-EMI:NU. oar. la'dd elarkedert

AeCOLLATIONOf the principal English,Tftuplation.of the Barred Smut The Old Taw-
. at, from the translations of John en, the Mgt;

op., the tionevan. and -present *Wiiheal - version; thehourTthanntament, - ttlellffe, Rogers, th Illienree. thr

urtlr
'Genevan the prevent authortaed rondo. by,ttlibert. lcakffield, 'algaan historical account of the fill:cordonand ofct o moreancient NIS& nodogitlotd.. ti coontalaof the principal translators; be Chemins Ilona For Pal(jytnY.. by 11. S. 1100401fT11 0. C0..02 11, ket at.

44;:y. SODA—.
Int Glass inst.

\spiefArs.to
~, Sk;iirt`dp In tinrat` '
,'- 41-OKI:// UM
IV:dvr, Pie/reed by

d''€1CE BM6Iw IM-I—A large asnr....m.l4af enterlalnlty o ...10.0. et iDuan. Waddle anylateandho Mar works,tur ab S. SAUL .

:Zang at. AI ottbeny.,1 111,,:,$'1:Efit?- 11.200 CllL0T5 f011, ,,t.5.?rInnerre, halrats 'Xrda,"lt i. 3 and $lO‘ ood
per na'ent,lkeltuateabon tbn-llan`of the Dahlman...Id OW Itallrmd. pithlat'Cnl 2 :c-s,' ,pues of Camemn and,Dalton Stalloaß,Mar01.011 rmtml. 4

,e. Maar nrrsons4;the ryowded titles....mid dn well,toporches* a Yen en Ind,nennse a .healthy
nod onallatalAr kine3o. Thera aro rate markats Tarl t Indsor IfrOdner.at arerydation aloe* the llallrold.A,,,,,n,,t,,et Onnek•nnSliktinu Ix gitnelefr ngnldly. andthenAntryaroundIhlrupnningnen nat. Tc 001InO"Mentfin-,and Ent Inthiltufafk• b. CUTIIIMILT#808,140.3410..
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